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性別 男性 26 （38.8）
女性 40 （59.7）
未記入 1 （1.5）






















平均自助グループ参加年数（年） 14.6± 8.4 （3～28）
平均アルコール依存症治療年数（年） 15.1± 9.7 （1～35）
  ｎ（人） （％）


























性別 男性 5 （21.7）
女性 18 （78.3）
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Abstract
　This study aimed to clarify the current challenges of support for the recovery of female alcohol dependent 
patients, with a view to developing a model system to provide such support in communities.
　A questionnaire survey was conducted on female alcohol treatment facilities from January to March by mailing 
an originally developed anonymous, self-administered questionnaire sheet. The extracted data as core items were 
classified into sub-categories and categories, in this order, to create a matrix for combined analysis.
　Ninety-six core items and 18 sub-categories were extracted as challenges of support for the recovery of female 
alcohol dependent patients, which were classified into 8 categories: [organizing consultation systems], [organizing 
medical systems], [supporting continuous treatment], [supporting recovery in communities], [promoting awareness-
enhancing activities], [organizing systems to provide support through collaboration among multiple institutions], 
[organizing systems to support families], and [supporting parenting and housekeeping].
　These results highlight the necessity of organizing awareness-enhancing activities, consultation systems, and 
facilities to provide the treatment of alcoholism in consideration of concomitant diseases. It was also suggested that 
promoting services, such as support for parenting and housekeeping, provided through collaboration among multiple 
institutions to help them continuously undergo treatment, is important.
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